CBTU
International Convention
Tentative Agenda

“CBTU 2020: Unite & Make a Change”
May 21 - 24
Marriott Marquis Houston

Tuesday, May 19th: The Skills
12pm - 7pm: Carol Anderson Leadership Training
Preregistration Required

Wednesday, May 20th: The Meeting
9am: CBTU Executive Council Meeting
9am - 5pm: Bill Fletcher Jr. Seminar
Preregistration Required
1pm - 5pm: Retiree Conference
3:30pm - 5:30pm: Committee Meetings
3:30pm - 7:30pm: Scholarship Committee
6:30pm: First-Time Attendees
7pm: “Fits You to a Tee”: Customize Union Shirt
Preregistration Required

Thursday, May 21st: The Scenery
Black & Gold Day
9am: Call to Order
Welcome and Introductions
President’s Report
2:30pm - 5pm: Men’s Committee Presentation
6pm: CBTU Town Hall Meeting

Friday, May 22nd: The Terrain
Union T-Shirt Day
7:30am: Region Caucuses
9am - 12pm: Business Session
12:30pm: Women’s Luncheon
2:30pm: Women’s Committee Workshop
7pm: Reception

Saturday, May 23rd: The Obstacles
CBTU T-Shirt Day
CBTU 19th Annual Golf Tournament
9am - 12:30pm: Business Session
1:30pm - 3pm: 6 Skills Building Workshops
3:15pm - 4:45pm: 6 Skills Building Workshops
7pm: 1199SEIU/UHWE Gospel Concert

Sunday, May 24th: The Accomplishment
8:15am: Devotion and Testimonials
9am: Worship Service
Business Session after Worship Service
3pm: Committee Meetings
6pm: Cash Bar Reception
6:30pm: Awards Banquet